WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP
LABELS
Please label everything! A sharpie and masking tape with your child’s name on there
personal items, luggage, sleeping bags, pillows and anything else you want to come
back home.

SNACKS
Kids are welcome to bring any snacks along with them.
This will help them save money at the snack shack. Label it!

BEDDING
Sleeping bag. (put it in a trash bag and label it)
Pillows.
Covers.
Stuffed Animals are ok too. (label them)

PERSONAL ITEMS
Toothbrush, Toothpaste Shampoo, Soap & Deodorant. (kids have to brush and shower 1x a day)
Flip Flops.
Shower Towel & Beach Towel.
Sunscreen & Bug Spray.
Bible, notebook, and pen for service.
Flashlight.
Books, games and cards are ok to bring. (label them)

CLOTHES
Swimsuit. (one piece for girls)
Play clothes that can get dirty. (lots of dirt & mud and camp)
School clothes that they can wear to church. (Shorts & t-shirts are ok.)
Shoes & Sandals. (beach & shower)
Trash bag for dirty clothes.

MONEY
Kids can pick up pre-paid spending money at the Camp Bank.
All money sent with kids must be in a ziplock baggie and labels with first and last name.
Money will be with the counselor or in the bank when not in use.
Kids need about $10 for a meal on the way to and from camp.
About $20 is plenty of spending money at the camp store and snack stand.
All kids/parents will bring money at our drop off location on departure day.

ELECTRONICS
Kids can bring electronics with them. They must be labeled. They will only be used on
the way to and from camp. While they are at camp they will be FREE of any Electronic
devices. (parents around the world CHEER!)

MEDICATION
If you child has needs to bring medication at camp please send the bottle with the
prescription to camp. Put them in a plastic baggie and label the bag. Do not pack it
away in their luggage. Please bring it to our drop off location on departure day.
(over)

COLOR TEAM: RED
Kids are broken into color teams at camp. This year we will be the red team. . It is a lot
of fun to dress in team colors. We have Red Fly Kids shirts available to pre-order for
camp this year. Any other red items that they might think to bring, like: capes, hats, hair
color, and bandannas are all lots of fun.

DON’T BRING
Weapons.
Shaving cream. (we’re not there yet)
Water Balloons.
Fireworks.
Tylenol/Aspirin. (nurses have it)
Please feel free to contact me by phone or email with any further questions!
Aaron Broberg
507-219-0940
aaron@cornerstoneaustin.org

